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Kiwanis
. (Continued from P««e One)

Construction of a modern hotel
«»ere.

, .«. MarkKirkpatrick, a member ot

The cuGjjtv school board, discussed
ithe preBrcss of the building pro¬
gram made possible by Haywood s

fwo million-dollar school bond it-
cue. He warned, however, that be¬
cause of the rapid increase in
jthe countv population, still more
facilities will be badly needed by
Jthe time the present ones are com-

dieted;
,Explaining that this area s ca-

Jpacitv to produce agricultural pro¬
ducts exceeds the capacity to con¬
sume Charles Edwards said that
,the size of the county^ farms
.should be increased. This could be
Accomplished, he pointed out, in

.a number of ways, including de¬

velopment of poultry raising and
drult growing.
. Rev. Don Payne told Kiwanians
.that Haywood Countv is "way be-
*liind" other counties in the state
$n chufch construction and in per
capita ^contributions to the church,
fie said that the county needs <1>
A mm* enlightened and better-
drained clergy, and <2> a more en¬

lightened, more willing, and more
cesnon.-dve laietv.
. "We cannot be a progressive
jpommunlty," he continued, "until
our Uvicn are more responsive
.not onlV to ministerial appeals,
Aut also to the natural and moral
.apneal of the church itself.
. In the; field of government, our

Areatest; need, according to Oral
1. Yatos. is "to encourage more

^God-fearing people to enter poli¬
tics."
. The evening's program was ar¬

ranged bv Charles Underwood,
¦president-elect of the Kiwanls
"Club
. Induction ceremonies also were
conducted by Hooper Alexander,
Ar for a new Kiwanis member,
.nob Conway, a Mountaineer re¬

porter.
;Masonic Candidates
IWill Receive Degrees
. Wavnesville Chapter No. 69 of
Jlie Royal Arch Masons will hold
She state convocation at 7:30 p. m.

Friday at the Masonic Lodge rooms.
. The M. E. M. and Royal Arch
Wegrees Will be conferred on a

J,lass of candidates at the meeting.

IWANT ADS
Salesman wanted . would
> like to hear from man with car
. who wants to step into business
I of his own nearby. Buy on time
» .pay as you sell. Also other lo¬

calities available. Write Raw-
t Mgh's, Depk v iNCK 581 TC,
J Richmond, Va. N 12

£"OR SALE.Nice selection of re-
. built living room furniture in
J all types of fabric. Reasonable.

Pat's Upholstery Shop. Dial GL
' G-5556. N 12-16\ .; ¦¦.- I

Mrs. McCracken
(Continued from Pace One)

office she came in contact with
practically every citizen of the
county and won the admiration and
affection of all.

Mrs. McCracken performed all
the routine jobs of a public office
and went beyond to render many
kindnesses to those who visited
her.

Mrs. McCracken was an active
member of the First Methodist and
the Wesley an Guild of the Church.
She was a member of the United
Daughters* of the Confederacy and
the Waynesville Woman's Club.

Mr. McCracken. a teacher in
the Waynesville schools, died in
1S46.
Funeral services will be held

in the First Methodist Church to¬
morrow at 2:30 p.m. with the pas¬
tor. the Rev. Earl H. Brendall, of-
ficiating.
Nephews will serve as active

pallbearers and nieces will be
flower bearers.

Honorary pallbearers will be Dr.
Thomas Stringfield. Dr. James K.
Stringfield. Dr. N. M. Medford,
Bryan Medford. and the Haywood
County officials.

Mrs. McCracken is survived by
four daughters. Mrs. Carl Hagan
and Miss Martha McCracken of
Sylvania, Ga., Mrs. Tommy Mur¬
ray of Hampton. Va., and Miss 1
Elizabeth McCracken of the home.

Also one son. Harry F. Mc¬
Cracken of Clyde. Route 1; two
grandchildren, Edward and Har¬
riett Hagan; three sisters, Mrs. R.
P. McCracken and Mrs. R. C.
Long of Lake Junaluska, and Mrs.
R. L. Hoke of Oswego, N. Y.; and
two brothers, C. F. Kirkpatrick of
Waynesville and the Rev. C. S.
Kirkpatrick of Durham. Another
brother, the late Dr. W. L. Kirk¬
patrick. died about four years ago.

Funeral arrangements are under
the direction of Wells Funeral
HomaTJOanto*ft»t«x rr,i

I

Turkey Shoot Set
For November 18, 25
A turkey shoot will be held on

Wednesday. November 18, and
again on November 25 at the Soco
Gun Club range at Lake Juna¬
luska under the joint sponsorship
of the Soco Club and the Waynes¬
ville Kiwanis Club.

Firing will begin at 1 p.m. Both
live and frozen dressed turkeys
will be awarded as prizes.
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Fund Drive
(Continued from Page 1)

ville.
"Several groups have discusge

the proposal, but It was th
Chamber qf Commerce that too]
initial action and set up the mas

meeting to discuss the proposal,
he said. "About 100 Interest*
people attended the meeting. an<
showed lots of enthusiasm."

Dr. Matthews explained the de
tails of setting up the campaign
getting a charter, and the genera
organization.
"Next year we belieee we wll

have about 20 aeencies participat
ing in the United Fund Drive,'
he said.

Individuals are being asked ti
give a minimum of one dollar pei
montfTfor a "ear. Some towns art
asking an hour's pay per montl
for a year.

Dr. Matthews volunteered t(
come up and meet with anv group
and to open their files for all
material used in setting up the
United Fund Drive in Canton. "W«
like the idea, find it practical ir
many ways, and heartily recom¬
mend it to the citizens of the Way-
nesville area."

MORE ABOUT

United Fund
(Continued from Page One)

.

White Cane Drive (Clyde*, Christ¬
mas Cheer Fund (Dime Boa^di, and
the Canton School Band Council
Among items in the budget will

be an emergency fund of $5,000.
the use of which will be controlled
hy a majority vote of t^e board ol
directors of the fund.

Headquarters of the United Fund
are situated in the Chamber oi
Commerce building in Canton.
As the drive opened in Clyde,

employees of the Cagle Furniture
Co. became the first 100-per-cent
contributors in that community.
At Bethel, Southern Schools, Inc.
headed the 100-per-cent list. Rey¬
nolds High School at Canton is the
first school to achieve the 100-per-
cent goal. ,

MORE ABOUT

Fires
(Continued from Page I)

again at 2 a. m. and was not
brought under control finally until
daylight. Owners of the property
involved are Hugh Ratellffe, Elmer
Bryson and one other man not
named.

Mr. Caldwell blamed a careless
hunter for this fire.
Some 10 acres were burned over

by a blaze at White Oak. which
started Tuesday and continued to
require the attention of fire fiftMi
ers on Wednesday morning. The
owner of the property was id<«i-
tified as a Mr. Jenkins.
Commenting on other fires in

the county. Ms. Caldwell said those
reported in the East Fork area

apparently were started by a

'firebug." He added that a fire
on Rocky Knob last week may have
been set by a convict who escaped
from a road gang in the Crabtree
urea, but was later recaptured.
The forest ranger said that no

more brush burning permits will
be Issued until Gov. Umstead s

order closing Western North Caro-
'ina forests is lifted.
Mr. Caldwell emphasized that

.he state law. which gives the gov-
>mor the right to close forests
when drought conditions prevail,
also prohibits the starting of fires
within 500 feet of forest areas.

Poached or soft- or hard-cooked
eggs should be served on a re-

lucing diet rather than eggs that
ire scrambled or fried in butter
>r margarine.

MORE ABOl'T

Lake Junaluska
(Continued from Pare 1)

fr building is nkely to be reads
d before 1933.

3

e The Rev fames W. FeWler. Jr
ki formerly of Forest City, was eon.
s Armed by the board, as the assem
" bly s new superintendent, and elect
i ed treasurer He was elected tc

breth"P^n!.ende"Cy ih SeP^mber
by the board s executive committee

' "rdu aPP«i«t^ by Bishop Coster
J Harrell of Charlotte, vice chair-

1 man of the board.

1 Plans" for^h ^ F°Wler out,ln^

sembiv 'M !, 0Perati°n of the aa-
sernbly, dedicated to Christian
education, fellowship, spiritual
guidance and recreation at everv

¦ to the Pa"w expressed his gratitude
to the residents of Lake Junaluska

J and Waynesville for the "cordial

Mrs "p* 1nd cooPeration" he and

i
ow have received since

1 "loving to the lake.
. M«ssie reported Jhat the towns
I °LWayn"vi,k' and Haaelwood are

cooperating fully in a project to

; correct the problem ofSewerage
, lf,ke hist summer for swim-

that new equip¬
ment now in use will enable the
sewer lines to be thoroughly elean-

Junal t"d^ overflows 'nto Lake
Junaluska tributaries are to be
eliminated. He said he believes
fhe lake will be approved for swim¬
ming next summer.
Rear Admiral retired) W N

rhomas. former chief of navy chap-

5S, and a 'ake resident was re-

The h I8" °f Memorlal Chapel.
The board paid tribute to him for

Or wTo8 °f.volunteer service.
W W. p. Quillian, summer resi-

Th Wn8S e'ec,ed associate dean.
The Rev. James W. Sells. Atlanta

was presented to the board as the
new program director of the as-

^ i?® 'S cxecutive secretary
of Methodism's southeastern juris-
dictional council.
He outlined a plan calling for

sponsorship of $5,000 "rooms of
recognition" in the new wing of

^ ^nn He said that Metho¬
dist district and Episcopal areas
are being asked to finance the

ZToih10 ^ named for bishops
and other church leaders. Accep-
lances have been received already
from Statesville and Savannah. Ga..
districts, and the Florida and Mis-
sissippi areas.
Lake Junaluska's 1954 season

will be open June 1 and run
through September 15, Superinten-
cunt Fowler announced.
The summer agenda of confer¬

ences training schools, leadership
workshops and special events will
start with the traditional "Haywood
t ounty Day '

on June 6. .

College students of 12 states are
d to meet at ,he l®kc June*'

¦nwni under auspic« of tri* Metho¬
distStudent Movement. A series
of Western North Carolina youth
assemblies is set for June 17-July

».> A southeastern youth confer¬
ence is planned for July 22-29

Methodist women have scheduled
hree meetings. Annual sessions of
be WNC Woman's Society of
Christian Service and Wesleyan

nUHd 3re t0 be held June
16-21. followed by a nine-state con¬
ference of the WSCS and WSG
July 2-4. and the groups' annual
missions conference. July 15-21
An eminent British churchman,

'the Rev. Dr. W. E. Sangster, has
been engaged to preach during the
annual Candler camp meeting,
ugust 8-15, Dr. Clark said that

a second British clergyman of
renown. Dr. Leslie Weatherhead
is tentatively booked for a sermon
series June 21-27.
Other program highlights will

include a Bible conference June
i-July 3. a missionary conference

.July 15-21. a town and country
(conference July 21-20. a confer-

ence of pastors and district sup
erintendents July 26-30, an insti
tute- for superintendents and house
parents of Methodist children's
homes August 8-13, a leadership
school for Sunday school workers
August 2-13, a conference of local
church chairmen of missions' com¬
missions August 13-15, a meeting
of the church's southeastern Board
of Hospitals and Homes August
16-18, a Southwide laymen's con¬
ference August 19-22, a conference
on urban church life August'16-19,
a convocation of supply pastors
August 22-29, and a layman's spir¬
itual life retreat September 3-5.
Music concerts are to be sched¬

uled throughout the summer as
Saturday night features, and the
annual music week is set for Au¬
gust 8-7 «ndw the supervision of
Prof. Cyrus Daniel, director of
music at Vanderbilt University,
Nashville, Tenn,

Dr. Clark was named chairman
of a special Fourth of July pro¬
gram to center around the dedica¬
tion of Memorial Chapel and its

new "Room of Memory" in honor
of southeastern Methodists who
served in World War II.

Carolina News Briefs
Alumni List Deijied Scott

Former Gov. W Kerr Scott said his recent request for the
names of secretaries of the various alumni classes at North Carolina
State College was turned down.

.They just haveq't given it to me," Scott said in answer to ques¬
tions. "I made the request at the suggestion of some of the people
at the college."

i Although he has not formally announced. Scott is considered by
¦ many as a candidate for the U- S. Senate seat now held by Alton A
Lennon of Wilmington.

After his request was turned down, Scott wrote a letter to Dear
Emeritus J O. Schaub. with copies Of other state college alumni lead¬
ers and officials. Scott hiipself is a State College graduate.

In his letter Scott said if he is elected to the Senate the college
"likely will pressure me for many considerations.and. whether they
help me or not, I will go ahead and do the best I can." The former
governor also stated In the letter "... I feel very confident that if
I do run for the Senate I will be elected ..."

Speeding Patrolman Is Fired
A State Highway patrolman has been fired for speeding 92 miles

an hour in a patrol car, not in line of duty.
Col. James R. Smith, patrol coqimander. reported that B. E

Samples of Skvland will face a charge of speeding. Samples has beer
with the patrol since 1951.

Smith said Samples admitted speeding 92 miles an hour on U. S
19 near Asheville last month. He v#s not pursuing a law violator or
answering an emergency call. Smith added. On another occasion
Samples admitted, he had «~ed through Candler at from 75 to 80 miler
an hour the night of Oct. 26.

The patrol chief said that at the time Samples was speeding 9?
miles en hour he was chased by another patrolman who was un-
aware the speeding vqhicle was a Highway Patrol auto.

Prisoner Hangs Self In Jail
L. T. Staneill, Jr.. 33, former Greenville filling station operator

was found hanged in city jail Monday night. The body was suspended
from a cell ventilator by strips of torn shirting.

Staneill had been locked up half an hour earlier on a charge or
public drunkenness preferred by his mother. Dr. S. M. Crisp, a
physician sent to the Jail by the mother, and Policemen C. D. Doss
discovered the body.

Caudle To Appear Before Senate Committee
A weary, reluctant Lamar Caudle has been subpoenaed for a

hearing Thursday before a Senate Committee investigating spy
charges.

Caudle, former assistant Attorney General, confirmed that he
had seen an FBI report on the late Harry Dexter White, identified
by Elizabeth Bentley as a Communist agent.

Caudle expressed a reluctance to appear before the Senate Com¬
mittee and said he asked to be excused but was refused.

"I think they'll be through with me in about an hour," Caudlesaid. "But it looks to me now that, off and on, I'll be testifying on
one thing or another for the rest of my life."

Caudle will appear on the television program on Sunday.Caudle made no attempt to conceal his relief at the statementof Gov. James Byrnes, revealing that he had called the attention ofPresident Truman to the White case after the FBI report.
.

Scott Says Co-Ops Threatened
«.

A move is to kill all cooperatives, former Gov. W. Kerr Scottwarned some 1.200 members of the Tri-Countv Electric MembershipCorporation at a meeting at Goldsboro High School.
Charging that "we've got some neoDle amon" our leadei* righthere in .North Carolina helping to bring it about," Scott said he wassneakin" advi*edlv "with the full realization that I might some¬day be back in public office."
Scott said the fight against cooperatives "is more serious thanmanv of us think." that leaders favoring private enterprises arereferring to cooperatives as "creeping socialism" and would "sellus down the river if they got the chance."

Baptists Study 4-Billion Dollar Projects
A resolution calling for a 4-million-dollar loan for buildings to¬day was expected to be passed by the annual State Baptist Conventionin Greensboro.
The loan was recommended by the Resolutions Committee to theconvention last night. It passed the first reading with only one dissent¬ing vote. The convention constitution calls for two readings.' Twelve other recommendations offered by the G#rf&W Board were'expected to occupy the record 2,078 messengers attending the meet¬ings at the First Baptist Church. They include the establishment ofa $2,435,000 cooperative program goal for 1954. an amendment tothe'minister's retirement annuity to $900, and indorsement of the"Million More for Fifty-Four" program.The 4-million-dollar loan would be used for the construction orpurchase of new buildings This includes a new headquarters forthe convention at Raleigh, $475,000: a student center at North Caro¬lina State College. $45,000: a dormitory at Mars Hill College, S250.000-dormitory or dormitories at Campbell College, $200,000, rfnd 3 mil¬lion dollars for construction at Wake Forest College.
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; ^Tobacco
(Continued from Pare One)

demonstration clubs . including
Maggie. Center Pigeon, Jonathan
Creek. Morning Star. Beaverdam.
Fairview, Alleiws Creek, Fines
Creek, Iron Duff. Canton Home-
makers. Upper Crabtree, Lake¬
side, White Oak. Francis Cove.
Dellwood. Crabtree-Hyder Moun¬
tain. Ropers Cove, Ratcliffe Cove.
South Clyde, Wavnesville Home-
makers, Lake Junaluska, McKim-
mon. Saunook, Clyde, Cecil, Beth¬
el, and West Canton.

State and federal irrigation ex*
oeriments in the James River val-
lev of South Dakota boosted Corn
production from about 22 to over
fit bushels per acre.

Tryon Man
To Open New
Photo Studio

'

A new photographic studio will
be opened in Waynesviile Monday
morning by Hugh B. Norton, who
?om^ here fxom Trvon after three
vears in that town.
Mr. Norton's studio, to be locat¬

ed over Boyd's Furniture Store,
will be opened six days a week
from 8:30 until 5:30 except on

Wednesday when it will be closed
it noon.

Before going to Trvon. Mr. Nor-
on operated a studio in Kalama-
oo, Michigan. He is a graduate of

i two-year photographic course at
he Rochester Institute of Tech¬
nology, and formerly worked for
Eastman Kodak id Rochester. He
s alsa a member of the North
~*arolina Photographers Associa-
ion, and the Photographic As-
ociation of America.
Mr. Norton is married and has

'wo children, but his family will
-emain in Trvon until they have
old their present home there.
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?Wreck Victim
(Continued rrom page 1)

'ly reported that he has regained
consciousness and is now out from
inder an oxygen tent. He has
--poken briefly to members of his
'amity but is yfet unable to move1
"ertain limbs.
The accient occurred, according

'o Patrolman William Wooten who
investigated, on the new highway
'hrough Clyde, when the car a 195!
Mercury, driven by Reeves Payne.
19, overturned five or six times on
the road, but remained on the high-
'way. The vehicle was demolished.

With Payne and Stanley was
another passenger. John Davis, 16.
who suffered a compound fracture
of the left leg.
Payne was admitted to the Hay¬

wood County Hospital suffering
from a broken arm, and Davis was
taken to the Asheville Hospital.
Their conditions were said to be
good today.
No arrests have been made pend¬

ing the outcome of the conditions
of the injured.

Alumni To Meet
A meeting of North Carolina

State College Alumni in this area
will be held at 7 p.m Monday at
the Champion Cafeteria in Canton,
according to Joe Cline, vice presi¬
dent of the local group.

Dr. Libby, head of the pulp and <

paper course at State College will
be the principal speaker. J

MOBE ATOI?T IAm listice I
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. Waynesville
BRIVE-IN

: THEATRE
<|hildren Under 12

! * Admitted FREE
Show «f»tarts At 7:00 j*. M.

. ^ ./*¦
; THURSDAY, NOV. 12

"Prince of Pirates"
(In Color)
Starrine

john derek
: Barbara rush
: tf-r.. .

: FRIDAY. NOV. 13

'"The Lady Wants
f Mink"?

(In Color)
\ Starrine

; DENNIS O'KEEFE
RUTH HIJ8SEY
EVE ARDEN
. ALSO .

> 3 Color Cartoons
1 i . '

I SATURDAY, NOV. 14
; nnfublf. feature
. "Cow Country"
. Starring
! EDMOND O'BRIEN
: .ALSO.

."Torpedo Alley"
MARK STEVENS

¦ DOROTHY MALONE .

; *
SUN. & MDN..
NOV. 15 & 16 *

"The Farmer
Takes A Wife"

(In Color)

betty grable
DALE ROBERTSON
. News and Cartoon .

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE IN
THEATRE

Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-544(
"Western North Carolina's

Newest."
Children Under 12
Admitted FREE'

Show Starts At 7:00 P. M.

THURS. & fm.,
NOV. 12 & 13

"All I Desire"
Starring

BARBARA STANWYCK
RICHARD CARLSON

Color Cartoon
. .

SATURDAY. NOV. 14.
DOUBLE FEATURE

"The Man Behind
The Gun"
(In Color)
Starring

RANDOLPH SCOTT
.ALSO.

"The Dude Goes
West"

Thrills! Laughs! Howls!
Color Cartoon

.
SUN. & MON.
NOV. 15 & 16

"Trouble Along
The Way"

<u«rrtn«
JOHN WAYNE

CHARLES COBURN
. Comedy - Cartoon

annfc.». . .i in «. tMrn^ami

PARK
Theatre Program

thurs. & fri., .

NOV. 12 & 13

"Lili"
(In Color)
Starring

LESLIE CARON
MEL FERRER

Also Short Subjects
. .

SATURDAY. NOV. 14

"Topeka"
Sturrin?

WILD BILL ELLIOTT
.ALSO.

Cartoon and "Three
Stooges' Comedy

.
SUN. & MON.,
NOV. If & 16

"Winos Of The
Hawk"

IN 3-DIMENSION
AND TECHNICOLOR

-ALSO-
WOODY WOODPECKER
CARTOON IN 3-D!

OUR FIR8T CARTOON
IN 3-DIMENSION

gfauid
'Jlteat'ie

THURS. & FRI.,
NOV. 12 & 13

"WAR PAINT"
Stari-in?

ROBERT STACK
EVELYN KEYES
NEWS & SHORTS

SAT. ONLY, NOV. 11
ROBERT RYAN

CLAIRE TREVOR
IN I

"BEST OF TflE
BADMEN"

IN
TECHNICOLOR
3 STOOGES h

"SECRET CODE" NO. 9

STTHETN..
NOV. 15 & 16

"MORE LAUGHS & SUSPENSE
THAN YOU'VE EVER SEEN"

"STALAG 17"
Starring

WILLIAM HOLDEN
DON .TAYLOR

MASSIE'S DEPT. STORE

BETTER VALUES
ON

WINTER GOODS
CAN BE FOUND AT

MASSIE'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

For 26 Years the Store of Quality
and Economy

ib

Wyler
i nca (lex

It resish shock, it resists water
.Wyler incaflex is the perfect
watch for any weather, any.
where. So sturdy, chores can't
harm it.yet so handsome it'i
a fine dress-up watch tool

World's only wold
.KS5&V with the flexible boi-
I Vj] Jfi anee wheel that gwods

ogainst shock... '*1
.$.'59.75 guoranlodl 17 jewde

USE OUR CONVENIENT
LAY-AWAV PLAN

Kurt Gans. Iryim
Successor To E. J. Lilies
»

>07 Main St. Dial GL W

'Stop and Shop in Wavntsrl

JAVE up to54000]J
k.

Regular m

V$11995l
value! I

^T\r# now ^
~ $7079-

thrcmt '<"".' N
ondit'o""' ^

~ \\ Imtolkrtin »*fr«.St»r«lv i'"1 »}
ty//., CHoic* .» fl«hl-K.nd (K .vvS^O

^f0/Hlllltl"tI1IIIH11\\A^^
4Tm'v&
? free .

° delivery!
® Call u« today for quick O"® dalivary of your 41"
® Youngttown Kitthons qi® Cabinaf Sink. q

QW&HSL

^
* ' / ' « I I I I »

I Wi expect to pay much Ml IfI
I top-quality features like the**l
I Swinging rtii\irii:-f;»n«»f \\ i^r. n»>-''P ¦

I fluting. T\m> lur^r storage compart*H

j Mits and sttrr!> teel shelf. $p*"*M
< utlery ilrawcr staffs WistI* ,v'""rt

I fulU looded Top ¦

| ffHitiQg porceJajfi-eiiam<'ip<l steri Jjj*
ffakr. tuy to-i-fran ini.«h >oB.aa* fl

I t
deadened «l<»«»rs c)om i;v#-'.1 00 ,or'

f P*d° catches Curved, nq-aphofc
) design Dccc sed t<*

k Iwpreifed soap d (ruinhrupg
j strainer, hoi/-turn convert! i*,m'

f diahpan. JEosy-V haridles in

chrotiw.
¦

Rogers Electric Co. I
Dial GL 6-6351 Main S"j


